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StiHn4.-t- , l'a.
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T i.l til nervifo to tli itl-- -!
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Oils! Oils!
Tl Atlruiiii' U ftnm; Cv, rittil"re

i'ui-lMi- I'a nuik-- vi.ilt.v tf
iiauititlui'iunti); tf Iht lsnmlK'

tntU- ttu- fiiiM brands t

lluminitSng t Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
Tlutt can U- - inudt from lMnlcuui. We rhul- -

Uiij;f-tiiujn- with kutivrn

Product of Petroleum
If tj il.t- must uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
-I- X T1I- K-

--A.merican Zfarket,
Atliforoun. Tnidc lor SimcrH and 'iclni-t- y

supplied ty
iK A P.F.KIUTS and

r UKASE A KtMiSKIt,
SllicrMct, l'a.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

H ABU Y M. BE.NSIIOFF,

MAKUFACTURIKG STATIONER

A XIV

BLjLsK book makeb.
H4XSAM HIOCIC.

Johnstown, Pa,

A. H. HUSTON.

Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEARSE
d rv.rytldug pcrlaiulnt; to funerals fum--

ulwl.

n

Somerset, Pa.

1 lie
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THE

First National Ban.

Somerset, Pcnn'a.

Capita!, 550,000.
Surplus, S.4,000.

OEPOmlTB RECEIVED IK LARGE ANOCMALl

AMOUNT. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANT. FARME".
TOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.

nOAKI) OF DIIiKlTOKS.

I.AIU E M. HICKS i. XL SCI M,
JAMK-- i U lTtilt, W. II. M1I.I.KH,

Ji HIS IL s t TT, K HIT. S. s I LL, cat
FRKH W. l!UKCKi:it

to
do

F.IiWAI'.n SCI I.U : : rKrIHKXT.
VAI.KXTIXK HAY. : VICK PKKSlIiK.NT.

HARVEY M. ISKUKLKY, : CASHIER.

lug

Tl.c funds and sturiti. of this lmnk arc st--
tliat

cur. iy pnt-t4"- t iu a Coui.i RfR-gi.a- k

I'uimif sakk. TIm- - only fuifi- - made abso
luta-l- Inirglur-pnai- f. I

Tie Sont County national
to
1112

3 M m if

OF SOMERSET, PA.

DUbllilwd. 1877. Orgnlzd at t it!, 1890.

O.

CAPITAL, S50.000

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors :

SAMI'EI. SXYI iKU, W M. EX I SI .h. ,

JiisIAH KPKCHT. JiXAS M. ttx.K,
JiiHX II. MXYl'KR, JmiX STI FIT,
JtiSEPli It. KAVIS. NiiAH H. MII.I.ER,
HAKKISUX SXYHKR, JEIU iM E STL t f 1,

ISAM. II. UARKISOX.

ustomTs of tills hunk will r.vfiv.-th- i iinst
llU-ni- l tnillii. iitcolilst.-n- t witlKttil.-lKiiiK.in-

Partu s wiliie to wild money .ust or w.-s- t

can Ik- - draft for any
ai"'U:"- - , .....r iu..Moiicvanil valiuiui.- '" '
N.ld s rated aalo, Willi mosi imprutra
HUH l.wit. .. ,

Collections nia.Ic in an pans in ie
Stilti-S- . l lliirv'. s lliotlenite.

Acvouiiu und a. posit MMit iw-u- .

mam nni m wkt ii
11 lil Fourth Ave,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

Undivided Profits f250,00O.

Actf : Kxttntor, Ciiar.liitu, AsMjfiuv

:t 1 lUtH-ivor- .

Wills nnvivcl for ami liM frf f
charge.

5u.situ-s.Ki- f ri"si.lt nt.saitl iioii-n-ilcn-

ntu-txlc- to.

JOHN II. JACKSON, - rr.-si.Kn-

JAMKS J. iHlNNF.I.Ii, V. Prei.l.-nt- .

FItAXKLIX BFtOWX, - Sovri-tary- .

JAS.C. CHAVLIX,

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

Wc an- - now rvudr with our n.-- and lar.-i-- in- -

voix-o- f t.ts.
brjinds of Riscuits and C.ikt-s- , Fumy tioods
of all styli. and cvcrytliln else iTt:iiui!ie
to a lirst-cla- s luaisi- - to till order promptly,
and to upp:y r.id. nt t.mili.- - to any ex-

tent. ohkIs always fnh. and always offer-

ed at lowest flu'tin-s- . Call and sin- - our of the
(in. st asS4rtiiu-nt- ever rarri.-d- .

JORDAN k HfflCHBAH.

71172 Main Strt-- t t,

Johnstown. Pa.

I

A Quick Riuir ro svert Type or
HEADACHE.

Four Cardinal Points Respecting
Headache.

trrrr forrrl that all T2 vcrc headache w

' lieadarhc mn estcn- - . ot the craa-
t:aliy acrvouf. byqut- - lal Mcrvc lor KrtT.

lst h. nmc yo Kop Sooihc them ith Horr-to- e

aeadichc. AUxa.

CSouM our headache When children mfTer

tJ nervoua, Ht k. pe headache, or
noc JvtppUi he any one ele tor ihjt
caused by worry, anai- - mat.e-- , uw korAMe.
ety. eaceBTt of any kind ll.e ben rri.ly eytr r

heaia lUnECU. ac i l"ed Sail. lute,
dcrluliy tjunk la action.

Korrauxa cwrel rer-r- tvpe of headache. epec-tali- y

that d.itremnsly pa.ofut type prculii to
L.tlie lufrncc Irom irrnsulanty or uterine irri-

tation, of whoc dutica re4uire theai to iLand t.T
long perKsi.

K0PFALINE CURES
MsarvtMM Smocsi. MaMvow mutt,

MCMVOUt . MIMVOUI ojtt.os.
MIHTAk WORDf. QBTtVB AlkMBtfiTa.

PACfHTATIO- -. T CleUflO.
ALCOMOUC CMC . A

ailncuU ud coodiuout her: ocrrc w Aiic pocj oa.

K0PFALINE
Ii tmralablr far Teach-- r. Schol irt, Prrachert,

StudniM. Merch.mtv t l.ton. Mco. M onvra
and Children. Freretxly whose aervea are
at all likely to pet out ol oidrr.

It n atwoiutcly afe under all ctrcuajjtaaca and
cnnuitioa. "Prica, 1 5 cent.
Sold by drut jim reueraily. oe teat to aay

oa receipt ol pnee
So

WINKELMANN & BROWN DRUG CO.

ALTtMORS. Maw U. S. A.

rwpoUTAKT TO ADEKTISEK.
rn nf Ihn rvaintrr Tnix-r- a Is fotmd

la Uemingtoo' County Beat Lists. Bhrewd
llinnuelrea of the listA A

eoeif of which eaa bo had of Remingtoa
JJros, offtcw lors: nwourg.

J

pi

I'tk
X

jMr. Paul M. Weber.W

AH Run Down
Always Tired, Sleepless and

Without Appetite
Blood Vitalized and Strength Re

newed ay hooa s sarsaparilla.
C L Hood & Co., Lowell, Maas.:
" For A couple ol yeara. I was tublrct to ImI.

Ings Anything but good. I always felt tired, I
could not sleep at nlirht and the little I euuld

did not seem to benefit me any.
I Did Not Have Any Ambition

go around or work and la fact was not able to
a day's work. I kaDPencd to uic-- um

circular einhrarluir advertisements and tcsti.
Dionials tor Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after read- -

Hood'ssi Cures
tlK-r- derided to dve Hood's SarunarilU a

trial. I have taken Ore bottles and must ira--

I have derived wonderful benefit from ItA at

Feel Like a New Man.
wnulJ recommend It to all sufferen and wonld

urge tlieta not to but to decide at once
take Hood's Sarsparilla.' PaulM. Weheb,

North Tenth Street, Iteadinc. Pcimsvlvanla.

Hf.ftH' Pilla n.re nromtit ami tlirlnt vi
euy iu action. boKI Ly all drugUU. 25c

LADIES'

SHIRT

WAISTS.
Tlte warm sin ll will stirL'ost this
roiiifoftalilt' anil more titan
lo:iIar jrarnifiit. Wt-- have all
kin. is in the

Star Make.
The la-s- t ina.h-- , with PalT ri.-tili-

sind SIIIKLD FliOXTS, turn-ilou- n

uiil slatuliiijr collars, in ma-

terials such as

'EltCALF--S

.MADItAS,

ZFJUIYK AXI)

OXFOKD CLOTH.

All bizt-s- , r,2 up to 4i

Prompt attention will lie ivcn to

Mail Orders.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVKXril

CASH BARGAINS.

WILL BE SOLD -

, Fn.h Suits of Mens' 1 toys' and
Childrcns' Clotliin;.', very low pricea.

MUST BE SOLD

Korni.T Sttfc-- of (lotiiiiiir oOfrinir ami

CIHL

OT. B.H0juDERBA.U3VrS
CLOTHING AND GRNERAL STORE,

Somerset - - Pa.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door Wett qf Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

Am Now

prejiantl to wipiily t'le ptihlk
with Clocks, Wat-hi-s- , ,ntil

if all sm Cheap
as the ChettiK'st.

REPAIRING A

SPECIALTY.

All work giiaranhvtl. Itaik at my
xtiH-- mtiklng your

ptireharsL-rt- .

J. D. SWANK

THE. a4RT AMATEUR.
Best and Largest Practical Art

Magazine.

(The only Art Pati.dical aTafled a Medal at the
nuiig ir .ti. I

f--n mr oft i wur ivr hr tea. x)ul

rUn llCi we will end to aay one J f C
mrnii:.uicg this publ eui.a a peel 111
men ropy, ailh sifierO ro'.a-!f- i pla-e- s III(iwv'k o IratninaT and s auprle JL Jmentary pat- - of deigns vreauUrpnce
&). ur
CTD OC we will aend alo "Paintinfl
rUil aVvLft fjr Bflinnefll i(u.j.
MONTAGUE MARKS, 23 Union Square,

New York.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

Mil. ia M at the A.i.erti.r Kureaaul

w REinilGTON BEOS.
tr Ui Oufct L ail tut aaroruaual a mai nana

ome
SOMERSET,

LAUUIl A LITTLK HIT.'

HcreVa motto. Just yimr lit;
I.;ui;l. a llf.l. lilt,"

When you think you're trouble hit,
"Ijutuh a little bit."
IMik iiiisforttinc In tlte .cc.
Itrave the H'ld;tmn rude grimier!
Ten to otic 'twill yield It'a plutv
If yiHi lutve the irrit and wit.
Just to latiKh a little bit.

Keep your Cifc with nui.sl.lne lit;
Iiinirli a little bit,

tiloomy shadows off will Hit,
If you have the wit and grit
Just to but'li a little bit.

Cherish this an auered writ:
"IjiiikIi n little bit."
Keep it with you. sample It;
"I.-iug- a little bit.
Little Ills will sure you.
Men limy niiM-- nne famd you,
lint you'll mind them not a whit
If you L...:!li a little ML

SI. .Xu-h'J-

THE YOUXG

SECRETAUV.

And the ftneer Way in Which Her
Salary Was Paid.

IIY JAXE FI.I.IS JoV.

I)o you think, iti:tiim:i, that Miss
Meriton will ikiv ine ten dollars"."' ask-

ed Alitf for the fiftieth time.
"Yes, my dear, I think give

you more than ten dollars," dnswen--
Mrs. Parsons, as if the question were
ijtlite u new one. "Indeed, I should
not Ik? surprised if she gave you tiftiH--

or twenty. Still, if siie gives you only
ten, aeivpt it, and thank her."

Alice Parsons was pinning tin her
hat preparatory to going out, and her
mother's words seemed to cheer away
a look of nervous anxiety fruui her fair
young face.

Money was not plentiful iu the Par
sons' household, and ten dollars just
now meant two very niui-- desired
white dr.-sse- s one for Alice tograduate
in, and another for Iter stater Hetty.
Tlte dr.-sse- s had lnvn tinder considera
tion since early in the winter. At first
it was feared that they Would have to
he given up, hut, in the latter iwtrt of
January, l.y a happy chance, Alice
heard of a wealthy maiden-lad- y who
wanted the services of a secretary for
alaiut an hour every day, and she se-

cured the situation.
Tiie work did tint interfere much

with Alitv's studies at schia.l, and her
mother thought it was an advantage
to her, inasmuch as it tended to pro
mote a quality in which
Alice was supp.i-s-- d to ! deficient.

'I don't know what to pay you, Miss
Vlii-e- , until 11' what your work. is
worth," h lid Miss Meriton at the he--

ginning of Alitv's secretaryship, and
Mice had agreed to let Miss Meriton
Ik; the judge of the value of her services
anil had waited patiently and exp.-ct-atitl-

y

for her ay. Now, however,
Miss Meriton puqioscd going ahroad
for a year, and this, the
Alitv's titiiil visit, was to le reckoning
lay.

The young girl went out of the house
and along the street with a vision of
two pretty white gowns her eyes.
Xature seemed to la.-- iu accord witli
Alitv's happy anticipations. The trees
ooketl fresh and green where they

peejK-- lip owr the roofs of tlte houses
or formed arches of pale verdure in the
open sqtiur.-- and shaded avenues.

Miss Meriton lived on Wellington
street, in a large, hriek
house that had Ihvii the home of her
parents for many years. She was past
middle life, hut still keen and aeiive-itaikin- g.

Alice found her at her desk
arranging letters and paTs. In mat
ters of dress the old lady wasxom.-wha- t

ectvntrie, holding hcrsvlf sup.-rio- r to
the trammels of fashion.

At present she wore a gown of shiny,
purple silk, made with a short, skimpy
skirt. Around her hony wrists fell lin.p
white cnihroidered undcrslecves which
might have been worn in l,"iO, while
her coiffure, hy a black
velvet laiw, suggestetl the comparative
ly lUiKlern chignon of cival-w- ar times.
Miss Meriton carried herself with dig-nili-

tincoiisciousness. Apparently
she was not aware that she looked dif
ferent from other people.

In an hour and a half Alice had
written a nuuila-- r of letters and arrang
ed Miss Meriion's affairs for a
ry winding-up- .

"Hear," said the old lady, n g ret ful
ly, when the work was done. "I'm
going to miss you very much, Miss
Alice. It's a great comfort to have
tine's (jigit saved by a pair of strong
young eyes."

I an) glad to think that I havelvcn
useful to you, Miss Meriton," returned
Alice, rising from her chair at the desk
and beginning to tlraw on her gloves.
"And I'm sure I've enjoyed doing your
work very much."

Miss Meriton- - mused silently for a
few moments as ifaltsorK-- in some
picture of the liast. Then she rose has
tily and bustled int.i the next M ini,
where her trunks were p:u-kit-

Presently the do.tr opened and MLss

Merit-i- cairn into the ro m carrying
something carefully wrapp.-- d in a tow-

el that was yellow with age.
'Look at this!" she said, removing the

towel, and displaying an old silk shawl
that had one-- besM white, but was now
yellow, like the towel, and as fragile as
a breath with the fingering tf Time.

"I'm going to give you this lovely
shawljinstead of money for your work,
my dear," the old woman went on, as
if conferring a favor. "It c;st sixty
dollars in gold ! Oh," laying a fold of
the old fabric admiringly beside Alitv's
neck, "it's exceedingly to
your fresh complexion ! You can't Iniy
anvthiug like it now in the store !"

The color died out of Alitv's face, and
for a moment or two the slun k of her
collapsed ant ieipnt ions was so over
powering that site was in tlanger of
falling. As for remonstrating with the
old lady, or expressing a preference for
liaynient in money, that was quite out
of the question. Horror scaled up the
fountain of her speech. It was all she
could do to breathe. I low she manag
ed to say "go.d-by-" and to get out of
the house she did not know. She hur
ried home, fairly running a race with
her tears, which, however, overtook
her at the front door.

JL k3vv IL

IESTABLISIIED 1827.

PA., WEDNESDAY,
"Did MLss Meriton mt give you ten

dollars?" Hetty asked sympathetical
ly as she entered the dining-roo-

"She gave nie that !" said Alice
throwing the bundle on the table and
herself on the lounge.

And presently, amid a babel of "oh T

and tender entreaties to Ik? comforted,
she srhh.M out the story of the shawl
to her mother, her grandmother and
Hetty. Then her grandmother untied
the parcel and looked at the shawl cu-

riously.
"It's eighty y.nr-- i old," she said,

op'.-nin- the old creases and and exam-
ining the antique Uirdt-r- . "It was MLs

Meriton's mother's. I remcmlier when
she first wore it to church."

"I think MLss Meriton ought to have
kept it," said Mrs. Parson, very much
provoked.

Hetty dipped her hand kindly into
Alitv's anil whisiH-re- :

"Never mind, dear, we'll get a white
dress for you somehow, and I shall not
want one. I know yiHi wished to give
me one, and that pleases me as much
as if I had the dress now."

Hettie was not so pretty as Alice.
She had a turncd-u- p nose, with a little
pucker of wrinkles over the bridge of
it, that possibly came from her being
somewhat "nearsighted," and she was
not considered so bright at school as
her elder sister, lint she had that
kintl of mental strength that can en-

dure disappointment and rise alsive
such vexation as that to which Alice
had suecumled.

"Mamma, suppose we try to sell the
shawl ?" she said the next day. "We
might get enough for it to buy Alice a
graduating dress."

"I only wish we could get something
for it," said Mrs. Parsons. "Alice will
never touch it again, ami I can never
look at it without thinking of the pain
it caused her. I wish it were out of the
house."

Hetty got her hat, and pnxveded to
wrap up the shawl, which liad not yet
put away.

"Yes, take it, Hetty, and sell it for
anything that it will bring," continued
h-- r mother. "I would go with you if
I had time ; but pcrliais you do as well
its I could with the second-han- d men."

Thus encouraged, Hetty set out iu
the direction of Kast street, with the
shawl in her anus. She hail had con-sideni-

experience in buying, but
this was her first attempt at selling,
and the difference the two
impressed her seriously as she wulked
on.

She passed several Mir little shops
with tlingy old OMiking-utensi- ls in the
windows, and finally went into one iu
which a gaudy evening gowu, was at-

tractively displayed among some dis--

arded but very spring coats
and mantles.

"Would you like to buy a shawl?"
she asked bravely addressing the deal-

er.
"I don't know. Let me sec him,"

said the man, opening the package,
and regarding the relic of by-go- years
with an unfriendly look, which settled
into an ugly frown as he twisted the
fabric alamt and stretched the creases
with his unclean fingers.

"Pooh ! Pooh !" he finally sneered
pushing the shawl across the counter
contemptuously, "dot ain't worth noth
ing! Xolaxly buy tings like dot so
old like the hills !"

The wrinkles in Hetty's brow deci- -

cned, and the corners of her mouth
dnNiped a little as she emerged from
the shop; but she stain recovered her
courage, and made an effort on the
other side of the stnvt.

Here the dealer in second-han- d cloth
ing looked at the shawl more resjKvt-full- y,

but he sluaik his head and asked
Hetty if she had no old clothes to sell
that were more "in style,"

"I'll try a third time," thought the
undaunted young girl, going on to a
third dealer on the next square. But it
was only to hear the language of the
first tine with a few variations
and finally to lie asked if she would ac
cept thirty cents for the shawl.

Hetty hesitated a moment, but final
ly declined the offer and, taking up her
rejected burden, was stain on the street

again.
"I've found out that I didn't take

the shawl to the right market," she
thought to herself as she turned her
steps towards Main street.

She had a little money of her own in
her pta-ke- t enough to pay for an ad-

vertisement, and she slipped into a
newspaper office ami wrote the follow-
ing lines for insertion in the paper:

Foil S.U.K A lvatitiful old silk shawl
and antique in app.?ar--

anee, and known tola-eight- y years old.
Address II., Cl.AKltlX OltieJ.

The next day H tty found a letter
awaiting in the iitiri-- office. She
op.-ne-d it hoju-fully- . Il was a short
nob? asking her i't bring the shawl to
No. 72 Summ-.-re- t square. Ht?tty all
but ran home..

"Oh, mamma !' she cried, thrusting
thelcttT Into her m rther's hand, "I

e the shawl will la? knight V1

"Djn't le tK sure," admonished
Mrs. Parsons cautiously, not wanting
any more disapp. int men ts ir. the fami-

ly, ami almost dreading to hear the
word shawl mentioned.

Hetty lost no time iu presenting her- -

aelf at No. 72 Summerset square. This
was quite a splendid part of the city.
No. 72 was especially attractive, with
beautiful carving in stone over the
wide, arclicd front wind.iws ami en
closed steps leading into a French ves
tibule. The diar was swung open by

dignified man-servan- t, who conduct
ed Hetty to a iLiiuty blue room In

which were two pleasant-lookin- g ladies.
"I am Hetty Parsons I advertised

the shawl, you know," said Hetty,
herself.

"llii seated, MLss Parsous, please,"
said the elder of the two ladies gracious-
ly, relieving bundle and
opening it.

I letty was why she wanted to
sell the shawl and she told the story in
full, reserving only the name of MLss

Meriton. Tii2 ladies to be
greatly plea?d with the arti.'le.

"It Isold, Hoiiore," the elder lady
said, spreading the shawl out and criti-ca'- ly

viewing It through her glasses.
"It's lovely, too r

"It looks old enough, minimi," said
Honore ; "but It seems to me It ought
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to la? a little older to go into a Colonial
collection."

Saying which, the young lady tqa-n- -

cd the glass tl.airof a pretty
cabinet, and dra'a-- the old shawl

artistically some blue china
cups and sugar liowls.

"You need not call iti 'Colonial'
cabinet," said the mother.

"Of course I can't call it that if we
put the shawl in it, for the shawl Is
hardly Colonial," said Honore baiking
about in a puzzled way. "What is the
the shawl?" she asked, her eyes rest-

ing finally on Hetty's small figure autl
interested little face.

Hetty started. The spirit of helpful-
ness was iqwin her, altlaitigh she knew
that she was not directly addressed.

"Might it not "F-ir- ly Amer-

ican'?" she suggestetl quietly.
"Fjirly American !" exclaimed Hon-

ore, her pretty fatv lighted with pleas-

ant surprise, "the very thing !"

"An Karly American Shawl ! Tliat's
excellent !" said the mother ; ami then,
without asking what she should jay
for it, she baik from her
five twenty-doll- ar notes and handed
them to Hetty. "That will satisfy you,
will it not?" she said, smiling at the
young girl's astonishment.

"Oh, matlame." said Hetty, "you
surely have made a mistake ! Is not
one hundred dollars too much?"

But the lady assured her that it was
all right, and Hetty, with throbbing
pulse and shining eyes, hurried home
to find out what they would all think
now.

Apples as Food.

It is not probable that we fully ap-

preciate the true merits of the apple in
part, it Is too often, if not gen
erally, taken simply for the sake of
gratifying a morbid apia-tite-

, instead
ofU-in- eaten asa part of our meals,
like other khnls of f;al. It is believed
that a gotal, mellow apple, taken ten
minutes each meal will I

the way for the digestive
pnxvss, aiding digestion, s co--

with other kinds of food,
more nutritious, in sustaining the
Isaly. I loth the malic and avticaciils
contain iu the apple aid in in digestion
which must constitute this fruit an im-srta- nt

addition to grain fotal, especial-
ly brcatL While it is stated that ap-

ples are thmwn up some time after
they are eatcti, undigested, it Ls proba-

ble that such were eaten in addition to
a full meal instead of a part of it, like
other food. Of course, so taxing the
stomach that it could not tlo its work,
or, worse still, eaten at any time

the meals, not only stopping di-

gestion of the former meal, but adding
so much to the lalmr of the stomach,
ofteiu-- r than otherwise more taxed,
more cruelly treated than the "la-ast-s

of burden" around us a slave to the
laaly ! Again, it is prolmble that hard
it .pies are eaten in haste, not half chew
ed, these CiKirse masses not leing pene-

trated by the juices of the stomach, of
course, undigested. On this account it
is well to have such made soft by cook
ing, or eaten as sauce, iu mtaleration.
It is pnthahlc that those troubled with
kidney and urinary difficulties find
that apples, jiarticularly the sour ones,
tlo not agree with them, while a five

use of it Hiked apples will lie useful to
those troubled with constipation.
Nothing call b.? reasonably said against
giaal, mellow, sweet apples iu the nut
ter of digestion, as they digest in an
hour and a half, the sour ones iu two
hours, hard sour ones iu less than three
hours (the time required for Uvfsteak ),

and apple dumplings in three hours.
The juice and pulp of apples most cer
tainly are far safer than hard cider,
with a large per cent, of alcohol, the
apple containing no alcohol.

Device for Unloading Hay.

Following is a description of a device
which works well in unlitading hay:
The inventor has placed in the nafof
his Itarn over the drive tlair, four strung
pulleys firmly attached to the rafters.
I ii each corner of his hay rack he has
made fast a strong ring. Ity one purlin
plate he has put up a heavy shaft, iu
the middle of which Ls a drum, the di-

ameter of which is six times that of the
shaft. To the shaft in four places are
made four ropes, tine of which runs
owr each pulley anil down to the prop-
er height to attach to its corner tiftlto
rack for which purpose it litis a strong
hook. Over the druni is wound a ni
which conies down to the thair and
runs under a pulley and to whie'i the
team is attached for clevatiug the load.
He drives the load upon the floor and
while the driver removes the team and
hitches to tlte drum rope, he hooks a
rop? to the ring in each corner of the
rack. When all Ls ready, the team
having a purchase of six to one, easily
clevates rack, load and all to the height
of the mow, and with a jinqK-- r system
of ratchet and dogs it is held there ami
easily rolled tiff into the mow. When
this is done, by a slight pull on the
drum ruin-- , the dogs are released, and
by a brake applied to the drum the
rack Ls lowered to its place on the wag-

on, the team replaced ami all Is ready
for another loatL

Colambns.

The first chart showing the Ameri-

can Continent was traced in the year
by Juan de la Cosa, a pilot of Co-

lumbus, and lias lavu preserved in the
National Museum at Madrid. It dis-

plays the geographical knowledge of
the It shows the West Indies
(with CuIki as an island instead of, as
ColumlHis supposed until his death, a
portion of the continent ), eastern 3. mth
America, north of the Amazon, autl
even some iarticulars of the discover-
ies made by SeUistian Calait iu North
America in

Eastern Man. "Talking aUut hail-

storms, the E-is-
t Ls still ahca L Why,

sir, only a month ago hail stones fell

here as big as eggs."
Western Man (off his guanl ). "Eh ?

Wliat's that? Big as eggs?"
Eastern Man (calmly). "Yes, sir;

big as hen-eg- gs air."
Western Man (recovering himself)

Oh ! Only hen-eggs- ?" I thought yttu

meant ostrich eggs." AVit York

Wcck'ff,

erald.
A Colored Preacher's Picture of the

Day of Judgment

"The most wonderful sermon I ever
heard," said a iKisiiu-s- s man, "was de-

livered by a colored preacher in South
Carolina, in a slave pen which was liv-

ing utilized as a church shortly after
the war. I liapiK-ne- to drop into this
large gathering of colored people one
night and was informed that a new
preacher was about to le tried. The
minister ur-s-e back of a pulpit that
had lavn improvised from a barrel
turned bottom upward, on which was
a lighted candle stuck into a liottle.
He to read the Itible, but stuinl-le- d

at ever word, spelling some through
out pronouncing them. A man
in the rear said : 'ti.i ahead with your
sermon,' and tlte preacher ceased read-

ing. He stood up at full length, and
in the dim, flickering light of the 1. .lie
candle looked more like an apparition
than a man. Ills subject was 'The
Judgment.' Here came in that won-

derful imaginative quality for which
the colored race Ls noted. In going
alx.ut during the war he had e

imbued with the military spirit, so he
began by giving a vivid word picture
of the hosts of heaven lying iu their
tent asleep the night the judg-
ment day. Then lie worked up to a
jaiint where the bugle sounded to pre-

pare for the desccut upon the sinful
world. He pictured the heavenly hot-t- s

hurriedly running out of their tents to
form in line of battle with the (Sreat
Commander in front. Then he descrilr-e- d

the stillness that reigned when all
was ready, awaiting the command to
advantv. By this time the whole con-

gregation, including myself, were sit-

ting with nerves strained, vxcited i.'i

the extreme, and as the preacher
the tramp, tramp, tramp of the

mighty host approaching the earth, I

saw several meniU-rs- , terrified, get
down under the He then fol-

lowed a courier coming from the dist-ant- v,

who rejairtetl, 'Death on a white
horse' as having apa-are- far away.
When the preacher deseril-t- l the Com-

mander detailing a squad of his soldiers
to 'go capture death,' a tcrritted moan
came from the audience. Finally he
brought the army of heaven down to
earth daybreak, and had them
resting on their armsawuitingOahricl's
trumpet. He pictured at length how
quiet everything was, then putting his
hand to his mouth he imitated the
bugle call, which so terrified anil com-

pletely unstrung his audience that the
greater jairtion of it anise hurriedly and
rushed out of the building. In all my
life I have never heard a sermon that
had so a startling effect upon a congre
gation."

The Russian Crown Prince.

In the F.nglishand continental press,
as well as in that of this country, the
Cniwti Prince of Russia is invariably
called Czarewitch, a word which de
notes "the sou of the Czar," as Czar- -

ewna means "the Czar's daughter."
These denominations, however, have
not Ihvii used in Itussia since the time
of Peter the (ireat, and have, indeed,
Uvn thenceforth considered objection
able. The reason Is to found iu the
fact that the history of Czardom is fiil-c- .l

with numerous tragedies and cant
intrigues, in almost all of which a
"Czarewitch" form tl the enter of the
conspiracy. The m st unfortunate
among these was, Czarewitch

in liussian Dimitrij. At
I'gllstch they still show the house in
which he died, from starvation ir some
other unnatural cause. Alexei, Peter
the (treat's wretched son, was the last
heir-appare- nt of B'assia that h ire the
title of Czarewitch, which was then
otlieialjy alailished on account of its
painful reminiscences. From that time
all the memU-r- s of the inik-ria- l family
of Itu-esia- , the Czar and Czarina ex-

cepted, were known as (irand Iuke-
ami (irand Duchesses, while the even-
tual heir-appare- nt Ls called Czesare-witc- h

ami his wife Czesarewna. Like
the word Czar, Uith these titles are
derived from the Iitin Ctesar.

Fruit Should Ba Parel
The skins of fruit should never U

eaten, not they are not palata-
ble or digestible or are unhealthy in
themselves, hut oil aiv-iUU- t of the ilall-g- cr

arising from mu-nilie- s which have
penetrated into the covering of the
frtiit. KvcryUaly has noiic-.-- that at
times a slight scratch will create a con-

siderable sore on the human Uaiy. It
Ls generally ascribed to an unhealthy
condition of the bliaai, but a close m

cnisc ipical examination will sh:w that
it is due to the presence of mieroU-- s

thus introduced into the system. S.

with an apple, a ia-ac- a tar a
grape. The fruit may la? jarfectly
sountl and healthy, hut tin the skin or
covering may U mierolK-s- , which,

into the human system, will
breed disease. Tlu-s- e genu are not un
common, neither are they always pres
ent. It is possible to cat this e wring
without injury, hut the tlanger Lssiicu

that it is U-s- t not ti incur the risk.
St. LintU 1'itM lHit(--

A Danger Signal

"I found a queer sjaH-iiiH--

said the policeman to the reporter.
Tlie interrogation points poppetl into

the reorter's eyes.
"Old fellow drunk in the idley," con

tiuued tlie officer. "I noticed him go in
and watched hinu He found a c m- -

fortable place anil laid down on it, then
ttaik a placard out from under his co-.i- t

and hung it an mud his neck.
" What was on the ulacar.l?" asked

the reporter as the officer stoped with
the evident intention of having huu
ask the question so he could spring the
answer on him. "'Handle this with
care. It Is loaded.' " And the ofti.vr
laughed as if a policeman's lot were
sometimes a happy one. 1 iftit Fre

A More Critical Taste Now.

Tlie wife (sobbing) " You're cruel
o make fun of this hat. I had one

like it we wen-- married and you
said it was

The husliand " In tlmst? days I

didn't l.ak at the hat, but what wa

uader.
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Superstition Cats Prices.

A curious custom prevails among the
street peddler and small storekeea?rs
of New York that has its origin with
the Russian Hebrews. In Baxter street
the clothing men, and iu Division
stnvt the milliners insist that a stde
must la made 9 o'elia-- on Mon-

day morning. No matter what the
price, and of the pnfit or
loss, some piece of goods ha.s to he

turned into coin hy that hour. Other-
wise the week will prove uu unlucky
one.

This explain why shrewd
hang amun.l th.-s- e places on

the fateful morn, says the New York
ll' ra'tl. They may have had their eye
on a pair of tnsiscrs, a coat or a Uuuiet
for weeks and they patiently await
tlte chance to secure the coveted article
at their owu figure. If they see that
no business has Uvn done with unini-
tiated patnis they jump inside a few
moments e ! and tlx the price on
what they want to suit themselves.

I learned of this superstition through
a match He entered the har-U- -r

shop where I was U-in- shaved on
Monday fun n.KHi,at aUiut half-pa- st

eight. He offered the pmprictora pack-

age of a dozen Uxrs for ten cents.
"No," was the reply. "I'll give you a
nickel." The fellow plead.-- until the
hands of the cliak pointed to three
minutes of nine. Then he baik the
five-ce- nt piece and departed, while the
IwrU--r explained. Later I met the
cdiller on the stnvt and asked: "How

much for matches?"
"Fifteen cents a package," hen-plied- .

"Will you sell me two packages for a
quarter?" "No sir," was the answer.
IK-ha- d in i.le his first sale, and after
that cut prices "didn't go."

A Searching Examination.

A sailor who desired to re-e- n list in
the service of the navy for a cruise was

by i:k? examining Uwird for
defective eyesight. He had made a
i.aal record, and naval academy offi-

cers, including the surgeons who hail
Uvn coniK-ll.-- to make an unfavora-
ble report in his case, interested them
selves in his He finally went
to Washington and armed with the
recommendations from the naval acad
emy, urgisd his claim the sur-

geon general. "Do vihi see the Wash
ington monument out that window?"
asked that official. "Yes sir," prompt-
ly replied the sailor. To test his ey-.-

sight a well as his honesty, another
question wa pmpoundetl. "See that
parmw on the top of the monument?"

Without hesitation the sailor
" Nis sir." " Neither do I," added the
chief examining officer. "Your eye-

sight seems to lie g.al enough, ami I
shall at ontv onlt-- r votir reinstatement
in the navv. Jl'itimore Sim.

Just One Short

"There Is a small island in the South
Pacific," said John L. Davis a veteran
sea captain, "where there app.-a- r to be
only six days in a week. This extra
ordinary p'l.-- ;n iion i brought aUiut
by the location of the islam L Travel
er around the world are acquainted
with the fact that tiiiu is lost traveling
west, the different-.- ' of tim in a trans
atlantic journey alo:c b.-in- ab '.it four
hour.

" I h id t run in to Chatham islau 1

one when disabled, and wa amused
t i see the way in which th-- e ac
cepted their fate ill regard to the jump
ing of tim '. Tiiis little island is just
on the line of demarcation
times and ilates. In order to keep
right with the rem-iin- r of the w.irld
it Is necessary to skip from noon on
S.indav to noon on M !idav every week
in the year, and bene th.? joke that it

is p issible to st-lii- l a whole day at din-

ner without eating an average in aL

"Tlie island Ls so near the antarctic
region that day an I nights are alto-

gether mixed up from the it lea of an
onlinarv individual, but this plan of
jumping the afternoon of one day and
the m Wiling of the next so as to keep
in line with the aim mac Ls something
s ridieuloa that none but a seafaring
man can appreciate it or understand
the necessity."

Seeing the Editor.

Tiie offitv Uiy, who was also guardian
of the gate of the ttrv'uh-utaiut- was
sunning himself lazily in front of the
oRliv when a nugh-liakiii- g citizen,
with his pautaliHHis in his Ua.ts and a
gun in his coat-ta- il jaa-kct-

, approached
the jairtculls.

"Can I nee tlie editor?" he asked in
a voice that sounded like a Ikiss drum
out of tune.

"Do you want him to see you?" ask-

ed the guardian significantly.
"I don't care if he diaes or not, so

long's I can see him."
This tlid mat strike the guardian

propitiimsly.
"What doyiKl want tosee him aUsit?"

he a-k-ed on the other tack.
"AUmt four minutes and a half," was

the rather equivocal
"Is it inquired the U.y

disregarding the ancient form of witti-

cism in the answer.
"Yes,"
"Want to lick him?"
"No; want to pay my subscription

for last year and the year to come."
The Uiy jumped up; he hadn't moved

previouslv.
"Walk'right in," he said, shoving

the door open; walk right in; but say,
mister, don't you spring it n him sud-

den; he ain't u-s- to it and something
might liappen. Iktfiit Frre I'f xt

Had Struck Pay Dirt

The man who has gone West to gnw
up with the country, to the
scenes of his childhood in less than
thn-- years wearing gs! clothes and
hi many other ways giving ompv-U-u- t

testimony of pr.sja-rity- .

"Hallo !" exclaimed an old frieinl,
meeting him ; "ym must have tione
well in the West !"

"Well, rather," was the coiithU-n- t

"I struck pay dirt before I had
Uvn there a year."

"Pay dirt ? I didn't know you were
at the mines."

"I wasn't I txiught a farm forK)
an acre and sold it in town lots at $')
the lot That's the kind of pay dirt to

1 strike." & tntl r rtc From.

Helpful Economies.

The wcll-drt-sts- woman Ls ni.4 of-

ten the one ho takes gtaal care of her
clothes rather than the one who lajys
a great quantity of them.

if a black silk or fine wiad dress has
a frayed place under tlie arm, or a con-
spicuous tear in the skirt, moisten a
piece of eourtplastt-- r ; put It on the
under side ami sm aith down the edg-
es, can-full- driwing them together.
Any c ilop-- l g a L, in iy U- repaired in
thi way if you g.-- t piaster to match
tie- - silk ; ind.vd, material manufactur-
ed for the purjaxs- - can lv purchased at
the notion counters of some dry giaals
store.

A last year's straw hat tin U-- so
stioiig si and cleansed with coffee, af-

terward pressing with a warm inn,
living the rim on a flat surface and
using a iau for the crown, that ytKir
frieti.Ls will never know it. If in addi-
tion you wire the brim so that you can
change the shajae or add an edge of
fancy straw and fresh trimmings it
will not know itself.

If yiaur feathers have damp,
hold them to dry over a gentle heat,
shaking and waving until dry, and you
will save the expense or tnmMe of rts
curling.

Fill yiHirdanip shoes with torn
and let them dry in shape and

use n.i polish but a very little sweet oil,
applying this only after they haveUvti
well i lusted, and they will ltak nice
for a long time.

Iteinove gloves by taking hold of the
wrist and pulling them off wrong side
taut. Then turn and pull iu shape. 1 1

Is attention to trifles like these that
enables some won if 1 to appear well
dressed on a minimum expense. Xtte
York it'ecor.' .

Safety in Ugliness.

She was an old maiden lady, who
kept house in a thriving weaving vil-

lage, and was much by the
young knights of the shuttle constant-
ly entrapping ht-- r serving women into
the willing maise of matrimony.

This for various reasons was not to
U- - tolerated any longer. She acttml-ingl- y

hintl a woman sufficiently ripe
in years and of a complexion the
weather would not spoiL

Oa going with her, the first day after
lu-- r arrival, t tlo some marketing, the
two were met by a gr.Kip of strapping
young weavers, who were anxious to
get a peep at the "teddy's new lass."

One of them, looking more eagerly
iu the fatv of the fuvon-- handmaid
than tiie n-s- und then at her mistress,
e.Hild not help involuntarily exclaim-
ing :

"Hech, mistress, you've gotten a net
egg now !'

Threads of Thought

A mean man sees himself in the
dark.

A surgeon's knife wounds in kind-
ness.

Itoti't get aUtve yisir business; it
may tlo the same by you.

Historians can testify that all na-

tions have short memories.

Iu a mean mind a favor may breed
more hat rts 1 than an injur)'- -

A cynic may lae defined as a man
who knows that he is not to U-- trusted.

Honor Is a queer quantity. There
are conditions under which a gentleman
feels Uiund to shield sin by committing
Hat jaerjury. CA Ih fild.

llThy Did'He Do It?
A Southern mtigiizi ne, by way of il-

lustrating the truiisitoriness of fame,
says that less than 2") years after the
close of the civil war the following con-

versation tKk phuv at a Chicago rail-

way station, where a soldierly p;issen-g- er

had just stepp il from a train :

"Who Ls that tine-I- t iking man?"
said a imminent citizen of the city to
an

"That Is Ueneral Buckner," was the
reply.

" Who is (Setieral Hacklier?"
"(Seiieral Hacklier, of the Confeder-

ate army, you know, who surrendered
Fort Donclson."

Tin? pn nut in-li- t citizen seeiiii-- to
his thoughts.

"Oh," he said, "he surrendered FiMrt

Donclson, did he ? What did he tlo
that for?"

Watchmakers.

The term " watchmaker," a it rs

upon the signs of small shops all
over town, long sintv ceased to U-- a
truthful indication of the business
transacted within. M'ist of the watch-

es carried bv Americans are mad-- ' at
lrn-a- t factories, and most of the so-c- all

ed watchmakers of the little shops are?

merely watch carpenter. aiiUiKUess

the nuking of a watch would le a
much the power of many of
them a the making of a shoe? would
lae that of the man that passes
his life iu making only htvls. I nuit--

yA'ri I'f xx.

A Moment of Doubt

A g"aal maiiv soldiers North and
Smth, must reiiit-mU-- r moment w hich
will enable theiu to sympathize with
the spirit of a question recorded in a
S.aitherii magazine.

On a tiresome night march a Florida
soldier, slecpv and worn out, fell into a
ditch by the roadside. Tin-r.- ' he lay
U-ii- i aniiig his fate, when the next

nt can u-- , a:i I his
in aiis some of the me:i hastened tr
ills rescue.

A thev stxal him on his fts-t- , U--
draggtcd and demoralized, Iu turned
to one tif them and aid :

"I say, stranger, don't you think
South Comlina was a little hasty?"
Youth' Ihrnjutiiii'ii.

Whales.

Whales though they are mammals
an- - fitted to live like fishes iu water.
The true whales are of two kinds of
families the whale, which
ha t vth in the lower jaw, ami ttiw
whalt-U.n- e whale, which has none. Of

the first liametL there an-- , two species.

ine cat unto u.i.t
when full gmwn, intuur.s from 70 to
SO feet The capture of this animal is
attended with greater tlanger than that
of the whaleUme or (invnland whale
on account of it. formidable teeth.
I'hihuU 'jttit Pfx.

Coughing.

Then Ls nothing irritable to
cough as a cough. Constant coughing
Ls pns like .scratching a wound on

the outside of the Uly. Slong as it is
continued the wound will not heal.
I t a person, when tempted to cough,

tlraw a long ltreath and hold it until it
warms and staithcs every air cell, an.I
benefit will sta.n la? nsvivtsl fmm this
pnMvss. Tlie explanation simply Is
the uitmgen which is thus refined acts

as a:i anodyne to the mucous mem-

brane, allaying the desire Ut cough and
giving the throat and lungs a chance)

to heal. FiJfn:,n MujiiMi.


